AGENDA
February 18, 2019
Loews Vanderbilt – Nashville, TN

Wifi Network: TS3-HIPs   Password: lumina2019

Monday, February 18
*All programs will take place in Symphony Ballroom I&II – Lobby Level – unless noted otherwise.

10:00am  Registration Opens – Symphony Ballroom Foyer

11:00am  Lunch Opens

12:00pm  Equity & Assessment
Claire Jacobson, Director, National Association of System Heads

2:00pm  Campus Team Workshop
University System of Georgia – Symphony III (lobby level)
Montana University System – Lyric (lobby level)
The College System of Tennessee – Sarrat/Kissam (mezzanine level)
University of Wisconsin System – Kirkland/Calhoun (mezzanine level)

System Leads Team – Symphony I&II
2:00-3:30pm – Conversation with Debra Humphreys & Rebecca Martin
3:30-4:15pm – NASH TS³-HIPs Evaluation (DVP Praxis)

4:30pm  System Team Debriefs: “Turning Data into Information We Can Use”

5:30pm  Adjourn